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Electronic health records (EHR) are linked together to examine disease history and to undertake
research into the causes and outcomes of disease. However, the process of constructing algorithms
for phenotyping (e.g., identifying disease characteristics) or health characteristics (e.g., smoker) is
very time consuming and resource costly. In addition, results can vary greatly between researchers.
Reusing or building on algorithms that others have created is a compelling solution to these problems.
However, sharing algorithms is not a common practice and many published studies do not detail the
clinical code lists used by the researchers in the disease/characteristic definition. To address these
challenges, a number of centres across the world have developed health data portals which contain
concept libraries (e.g., algorithms for defining concepts such as disease and characteristics) in order
to facilitate disease phenotyping and health studies.
Objectives
This study aims to review the literature of existing concept libraries, examine their utilities, identify
the current gaps, and suggest future developments.
Methods
The five-stage framework of Arksey and O’Malley was used for the literature search. This approach
included defining the research questions, identifying relevant studies through literature review, se-
lecting eligible studies, charting and extracting data, and summarising and reporting the findings.
Results
This review identified seven publicly accessible Electronic Health data concept libraries which were
developed in different countries including UK, USA, and Canada. The concept libraries (n = 7)
investigated were either general libraries that hold phenotypes of multiple specialties (n = 4) or
specialized libraries that manage only certain specialities such as rare diseases (n = 3). There were
some clear differences between the general libraries such as archiving data from different electronic
sources, and using a range of different types of coding systems. However, they share some clear
similarities such as enabling users to upload their own code lists, and allowing users to use/download
the publicly accessible code. In addition, there were some differences between the specialized libraries
such as difference in ability to search, and if it was possible to use different searching queries such as
simple or complex searches. Conversely, there were some similarities between the specialized libraries
such as enabling users to upload their own concepts into the libraries and to show where they were
published, which facilitates assessing the validity of the concepts. All the specialized libraries aimed
to encourage the reuse of research methods such as lists of clinical code and/or metadata.
Conclusion
The seven libraries identified have been developed independently and appear to replicate similar
concepts but in different ways. Collaboration between similar libraries would greatly facilitate the
use of these libraries for the user. The process of building code lists takes time and effort. Access to
existing code lists increases consistency and accuracy of definitions across studies. Concept library
developers should collaborate with each other to raise awareness of their existence and of their various
functions, which could increase users’ contributions to those libraries and promote their wide-ranging
adoption.
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Introduction
Electronic health records (EHR) have been adopted across the
UK. For example, in terms of primary care in the UK there
are the following four databases: 1) CPRD (Clinical Prac-
tice Research Data Link); 2) THIN (The Health Improvement
Network); 3) QResearch and 4) SAIL (Secured Anonymised
Information Linkage) in Wales [2]. In addition, secondary care
data such as the hospital admission system (HES – England,
PEDW – Wales, SMR -Scotland), are linked to primary care
records [1 - 4]. Such linked information creates the opportunity
to undertake research into the causes and outcomes and path-
way of disease. However, using linked routine data requires
some specialist skills, for example, using the data requires: 1)
identifying conditions of interest from diagnosis, treatments,
and procedures, and 2) creating phenotype algorithms (such as
diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis and medication for rheuma-
toid arthritis) and developing specific inclusion and exclusion
criteria [5].
The construction of phenotype algorithms enables repeat-
able research and ensures that different researchers are using
the same standards to identify patients [6]. However, the pro-
cess of constructing phenotype algorithms is very time con-
suming and resource costly [7], and so reusing previously cre-
ated phenotype algorithms to conduct repeatable research be-
comes a compelling solution. However, it is not common for
researchers to share their clinical code lists in their published
studies [8]. Therefore, it is difficult to make comparisons be-
tween studies as different studies often have different defini-
tions of the same condition [4].
Although clinical code lists were published along with some
EHR based studies, researchers often find it difficult to extract
the relevant parts from lists for other research studies. Con-
sequently, it is difficult to evaluate the transparency of EHR
based research [9]. Even though researchers request better
transparency in publishing clinical code lists [10, 11], currently
journals and funding parties do not make it mandatory to pub-
lish code lists [9].
To address these challenges and ensure scientific trans-
parency, data linkage centres have developed concept libraries
for disease phenotyping, working as platforms to enable stor-
ing, managing, and sharing of phenotypes (Diagnoses, Symp-
toms, Medications and Procedures) by multiple researchers.
For example, ClinicalCodes.org and CALIBER in the UK, and
The Concept Dictionary and Glossary in Canada [9, 12, 13].
In the literature, concept libraries for disease phenotyping have
different names and various definitions. We aim to review the
literature of existing concept libraries to examine how they are
used, identify the current gaps and future development. By
evaluating the existing concept libraries and scoping what is
missing in the current environment, this study could facilitate
the development and improvement of concept libraries.
Methods
The five-stage framework of Arksey and O’Malley was used for
the literature search [14]. This approach included defining the
research questions, identifying relevant studies through litera-
ture review, selecting qualified studies, charting and collecting
data, and summarising and reporting the findings.
Data Sources
This stage involved identifying the research questions, which
provided the roadmap for subsequent stages. The questions
to be addressed were:
• What concept libraries already exist?
• What are their features? Are there similarities or differ-
ences among them?
Identification of relevant studies
This stage involved identifying the relevant studies and de-
veloping a decision plan for where to search, which terms to
use, which sources are to be searched, time span, and lan-
guage. Searching was limited to peer reviewed manuscripts
which were written in the English language and were published
from 2010 to 2019. Five databases were searched including
Medline, CINAHL, LISTA, Google Scholar, and Web of Sci-
ence using the following sets of key words:
1. "electronic health record*" or "electronic medical
record*" or "computerized health record*" or "comput-
erized medical record*" or EHR or EMR
2. portal* or platform* or repositor* or library* or dictio-
nary*
3. phenotyp* or e-phenotyp* or phenomic* OR "clinical
code list*" or "clinical code*" or "clinical concept*" OR
"clinical code set*" or "clinical value set*"
4. The sets of key words have been altered to be used
in Google Scholar as recommended by this database as
follows: ("electronic health record*" or "electronic med-
ical record*" or EHR or EMR) AND (phenotyp*) AND
(portal* or platform* or repository* for library* or dic-
tionary*)
Selecting of eligible studies
The first author reviewed all the abstracts of the identified
manuscripts (n=239) based on their relevance to the research
questions. Those with relevant abstracts were taken forward
to full assessment (n=50). Out of the fifty fully assessed
manuscripts, only seven were selected as they matched the
planned inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria
for the selection process were to include manuscripts about
public concept libraries for electronic linked health data-based
phenotyping, and their different definitions, types, and func-
tions, such as allowing users to share, reuse, and verify re-
search methods (e.g., code lists, algorithms, and metadata).
Manuscripts related to electronic health record phenotyping
authoring tools are excluded. Figure. 1 depicts more infor-
mation about the selection process of the related studies, and
Table. 1 presents an overview of the seven concept libraries
including their definitions/purposes, electronic data sources,
coding systems, and examples of phenotype definitions in the
seven public concept libraries.
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Table 1: An overview of the seven concept libraries
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Extraction, charting, and synthesis of data
Data was extracted from the seven related manuscripts using
a data-charting form. A narrative review method was used
to extract data about the investigated seven public concept
libraries for electronic linked health data-based phenotyping
including their names, types, and characteristics such as en-
abling users to share, validate, and reuse of research methods
such as algorithms.
Collecting, summarising and reporting the
findings
A thematic construction was used to provide an overview of
the breadth of the literature, and then a thematic analysis
was used to generate the results. The different types and the
characteristics of the seven public concept libraries were sum-
marised. The types of electronic data sources used in each
library (e.g., primary or secondary care or genetic data) and
the used coding system (e.g., Read, OXMIS, ICD-9, and ICD-
10) were all reported.
Results
Identified public concept libraries from the lit-
erature
There were seven public concept libraries from the litera-
ture developed by different countries including UK, USA, and
Canada. These libraries were the ClinicalCodes.org [9], the
Genotypes and Phenotypes Database (dbGaP) [15], Pheno-
type knowledgebase (PheKB) [18], the Manitoba Centre for
Health Policy (MCHP) Concept Dictionary and Glossary [20],
Clinical Disease Research using Linked Bespoke Studies and
Electronic Health Records (CALIBER) [21], the PhenoScanner
V2[22], and The Genome-Phenome Analysis Platform (GPAP)
[24]. Four of the libraries were general libraries and held con-
cepts and phenotypes on multiple specialities ranging from
specific conditions (such as codes to identify lupus) to general
demographic concepts (such as smoking status). Three of the
libraries were specialised libraries and only give concepts on
certain defined areas such as rare diseases. However, in com-
mon across all the libraries was that they allowed users to share
by uploading their own concepts, to examine validity of con-
cepts by showing where they were published, and all had the
aim of facilitating reuse of research methods such as clinical
code lists or metadata.
There were some clear differences between the general li-
braries such as archiving data from different electronic sources
(e. g. primary care, secondary, social deprivation informa-
tion, cause-specific mortality data, health, education, justice,
and registries); using various types of coding systems (e.g.
SNOMED, BNF, READ, ICD9 /10, and CCI (Canadian Clas-
sification of Health Interventions) [9] [18] [20] [21]; having
different policies that govern accessing the underlying data
sources (e.g. a researcher has to complete the Data Ac-
cess Process (DAP) of the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy
(MCHP) to access the data and conduct research by using
the Manitoba Population Research Data Repository) [20]; and
allowing different searching queries such as simple or more
advanced searches (e.g. CALIBERcodelists package enables
8
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Figure 1: Overview of the steps taken in the priority-setting process.
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users to search for code lists by synonym or code stub, and
combine search terms using Boolean operators) [29].
However, they share some clear similarities such as having
similar purposes (e.g. helping researchers to perform compre-
hensive research, promoting transparency in sharing research
methods, and improving reproducibility of studies; enabling
users to upload their own code lists and other important doc-
uments (e.g. users of PheKB can upload related documents
and their phenotypes along with multidimensional metadata
labels, documents including detailed descriptions of the com-
putable algorithms such as types of used data, logic of execu-
tion, definitions of data, and flow charts) [18]; and allowing
users to use/download the publicly accessible code lists (e.g.
users of ClinicalCodes.org can download a file containing all
codes associated with a study as csv files) [9].
There were some differences between the specialized li-
braries such as using data that were generated by various elec-
tronic databases (e.g. the PhenoTips database, database of
biobank and patient registries, the NHGRI-EBI GWAS cat-
alogue, and genetic and phenotypic databases sponsored by
NIH and other agencies around the world) [15] [22] [25]; al-
lowing diverse searching strategies (e.g. registered users of
GPAP may select one or more individuals such as trios or other
family relationships to explore and then filter and refine the
outcomes by inheritance mode, population frequencies, tools
for in silico pathogenicity prediction, gene lists and Linvar,
HPO and OMIM codes)[30]; and enabling different searching
queries such as simple or complex searches (e.g. all publicly re-
leased dbGaP studies can be queried by users. Queries can be
very simple, just a keyword of interest (‘cancer’) or complex,
making use of search fields and Boolean operators (‘choles-
terol[variable] AND phs000001’) [15].
Conversely, there were some similarities between the spe-
cialised libraries such as enabling users to share by upload-
ing their own concepts in the libraries to analyse the validity
of concepts by showing where they were published (e.g. the
GPAP enables clinicians and researchers who upload patient
datasets to analyse their own data [30], and NIH-funded re-
searchers can share their produced data, in the dB Gap) [15];
all aimed to encourage the reuse of research methods such
as lists of clinical code or metadata (e.g. registered users of
GPAP are allowed to access and search data sets provided
by other researchers on similar patients[30], and users of the
PhenoScanner V2 can use the archived findings from large-
scale genetic association studies which are publicly accessible)
[22]; and allowing access to some datasets through specific es-
tablished control access (e.g. individual level data is accessible
in the dbGap to scientists around the world through controlled
application of access) [15]. Information about all the seven
concept libraries such as their access URL and references of
the seven manuscripts are presented in Table 1.
An overview of some the seven public concept
libraries’ features
1. Names and Definitions:
Each of the investigated concept libraries has a spe-
cific name and a unique definition (Table 2). For
example, CALIBER is defined as "a unique re-
search platform consisting of ‘research ready’ vari-
ables extracted from linked electronic health records
(EHR) from primary care, coded hospital records, so-
cial deprivation information and cause-specific mor-
tality data in England" (https://www.ucl.ac.uk/
health-informatics/caliber). Whereas, the
Database of Genotypes and Phenotypes (dbGap) is
defined as “a National Institutes of Health-sponsored
repository charged to archive, curate and distribute in-
formation produced by studies investigating the interac-
tion of genotype and phenotype" [15].
2. Types
2.1 The general concept libraries:
The ClinicalCodes online repository
The ClinicalCodes repository contains a selection of pub-
lished studies that have been uploaded to the Clini-
calCodes.org site along with a code list or a series of
code lists. A code name, coding system (Read, OXMIS,
SNOMED, CPRD product / medical code, BNF code,
ICD-9, ICD-10), definition and type of entity (diagnos-
tic, drug, examination, clinical sign, administrative, de-
mographic, observational, immunization) are assigned
to all individual clinical codes. Metadata and links
to studies code lists are accessible as research objects
that could be shared in machine-readable form through-
out platforms. A research object file of JavaScript
Object Notation (JSON) is available for each study
that contains metadata (title, author, abstract, refer-
ence, link, DOI), commentary on the study level, com-
mentary on the code list level and links to the in-
dividual files of the code list. Such object research
files are directly accessible when inserting a ’/ro’ to
the URI for a study e.g., (www.clinicalcodes.org/
medcodes/article/5/ro) [9]. The developers of the
ClinicalCodes repository have created an open-source
R package (rClinicalCodes) to automate the down-
loading and importing lists of clinical code and meta-
data through the research object file from the repos-
itory website: (https://cran.r-project.org/web/
packages/rClinicalCodes/index.html. The devel-
opers of the ClinicalCodes repository will implement in
the future: 1) Searching and downloading of codes by
disease group, keyword and/or code group. 2) Methods
for downloading code-lists and article metadata in ma-
chine readable form. 3) An API for downloading code-
lists programmatically [9].
The Clinical Research using Linked Bespoke Stud-
ies and Electronic Health Records (CALIBER)
CALIBER has developed the CALIBERcodelists package
to manage ICD-10, Read and OPCS coding lists to iden-
tify medical conditions for research using CALIBER or
other UK electronic health record databases. The pack-
age is written in R language, but many of the functions
are accessible through an interactive menu and do not
require any experience with R. The package has many
features: 1) provides a standardized approach to iden-
tify codes of interest including Read, ICD-10 and OPCS
through searching for term text or codes, 2) enables dis-
playing of code lists on a spreadsheet and removing indi-
vidual terms or modifying their categories, 3) downloads
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code lists in a variety of formats, and uploads them in de-
fault file format, 4) allows comparing of one code list to
another, or combine two code lists together, 5) enables
converting of code lists across dictionaries using the NHS
mapping between the terminologies of Read/OPCS and
Read/ICD-10, 6) processes a document which contains
code to produce a code list and a descriptive text, and
produces a comprehensive HTML document and a stan-
dardised format code list [27].
The Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP)
Concept Dictionary and Glossary
MCHP has built a range of web-based tools that record
the historical usage of the repository-saved information
such as the MCHP Concept Dictionary and Glossary
[20]. Although there are short definitions for widely
used terminology in the glossary, the Concept Dictio-
nary includes comprehensive operational definitions and
programming code for measurements used in MCHP re-
search. A coherent documentation approach is used to
describe the research methodologies. They can be pre-
sented either as best practices, or as different versions
of historical overviews. Enhancements substitute older
versions with a best-practice approach which requires
authoritative approval of what is "the best", and the his-
torical overview records all published methods for mak-
ing options accessible to the user and information about
the methodologies used in previous studies [26].
The Phenotype Knowledgebase (PheKB)
The Phenotype Knowledgebase (PheKB accessible at
http://phekb.org) was created within the eMERGE Net-
work as a workflow management system and learning
centre to support computable algorithm creation, valida-
tion, and sharing. It enables the transportability of algo-
rithms across various research applications, multiple or-
ganizations, health care systems, and clinical data repos-
itories through feedback processes and standardised im-
plementation performance measures. PheKB contains
built-in tools designed specifically to improve sharing of
knowledge across sites, for example, the Data Dictio-
nary / Data Validation Tool and the data management
function. The Data Dictionary / Data Validation Tool
is a registered user embedded resource that validates
definitions of covariate data and related data, promotes
data standardization, and early-stage quality assurance
to exchange data for study sets efficiently. It is used
for identifying errors and warnings in data dictionaries
and data files related to a given phenotype through a
custom Drupal module. It can show errors and warnings
regarding the structure and content of the files as files
are uploaded, while the data management function pro-
vides tracking tools for users to easily determine what
data has been shared, what algorithm it is linked to, and
by whom it was shared [18].
2.2 The specialized concept libraries:
The Genome-phenome analysis platform (GPAP)
The RD-Connect built an integrated Genome-phenome
analysis platform (GPAP), which is a user-friendly tool
for diagnosing and discovering genes [30]. It links
anonymised omics and clinical data with tools and ser-
vices to examine these data online. The main portal
provides links to the genomics analysis interface and the
Phenotypes database that store ontology of phenotypic
profiles coded for individual cases by human phenotype
(HPO). GPAP also includes a database of biobanks and
patient registries, and a catalo of bio samples that allows
information of individual samples housed in participat-
ing biobanks to be drilled down [17]. For example, a
researcher may select one or more individuals (e.g., trios
or other family relationships) to explore and then filter
and refine the outcomes by inheritance mode, population
frequencies, tools for in silico pathogenicity prediction,
gene lists and Linvar, HPO and OMIM codes [25] [30].
The Pentosane V2
The developers of PhenoScanner V1 have collected more
than 5,000 genotype-phenotype association datasets to
create version 2 of the catalogue (PhenoScanner V2).
PhenoScanner V2 has an API that contains an R pack-
age and a Python command line tool associated with
it, which enables users to search for PhenoScanner
V2 genotype-phenotype associations within R or from
a terminal. All results, irrespective of P-value, can
be presented when querying genetic variants, allowing
the user to find indication against phenotype associa-
tions. PhenoScanner V2 has new features to facilitate
improved ’phenome scans’ including: 1) an expanded
database of human genotype-phenotype associations di-
vided into phenotype classes (diseases and traits, gene
expression, proteins, metabolites and epigenetics), 2)
new search selections such as gene, genomic region and
queries based on phenotypes 3) linkage disequilibrium
(LD) information for the five super-ancestries in 1000
Genomes 4) variant annotation and trait ontology map-
pings 4) annotation variations and ontology mappings
of traits, and 5) a new Platform and API [22].
The database of Genotypes and Phenotypes (db-
GaP)
The Genotypes and Phenotypes database (dbGaP) en-
ables licensed users to identify and display different re-
gions of the human genome, such as all the Allele fre-
quencies and subgroups of individual-level genotype as
well as sequence data, which are stored in that region
in dbGaP, without accessing data sets of interest and
performing multiple analyses [23]. The browser uses
the standard graphical interface built for data from the
1000 Genomes Project and dbGaP by the National Cen-
tre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), which incor-
porates sequence viewer track views with genotype ta-
bles and a novel sample / subject data selector showing
core sample phenotype data [15]. The webpage of the
browser includes a selection of ’widgets’ pages showing
data from the dbGaP view-only data project, which is
data from the collection of dbGaP general research us-
age (GRU). The widgets work in such a way that one
widget operation causes updating of other widgets on
the page. See online browser documentation (https:
/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gap/ddb/help/) and The
NCBI YouTube channel (https:/www.youtube.com/
user/NCBINLM) for additional widget information.
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3. Characteristics
Some of the characteristics of the seven concept libraries
are presented in Table 2.
3.1 Sharing of Concepts
All of the identified concept libraries allow researchers
to share some or all of their research methods such as
clinical codes list, metadata, and algorithms. For exam-
ple, users of the ClinicalCodes.Org are able to upload
the code list and metadata for specific codes, and add
comments at the code list, or study level. However,
an account should be created first [9]. According to
the developers of ClinicalCodes.Org, “To date: 93375
clinical codes have been deposited over 521 code lists”
[19]. Similarly, Phenotype knowledgebase (PheKB) en-
ables researchers to upload related documents and their
phenotypes along with multidimensional metadata la-
bels including the methods used in the phenotype stan-
dards such as International Classification of Disease
(ICD) codes, medications, and natural language pro-
cessing (NLP). Researchers also can upload documents
that include detailed descriptions of the computable al-
gorithms, such as types of data used, logic of execution,
definitions of data, and flow charts [18].
Builders of the Concept Dictionary and Glossary at the
Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP) encourage
researchers to share their discoveries, such as creating
new concepts or updating existing concepts to grow and
improve the value of this publicly accessible resource.
Their Concept Dictionary describes more than 300 re-
search concepts developed at MCHP for the analysis of
data contained in the data warehouse hosted at MCHP
[20]. Also, the developers of the CALIBER platform pro-
mote collaborative research. They compiled more than
90,000 terms from five standardised clinical terminolo-
gies to construct 51 validated phenotyping algorithms
(35 diseases or syndromes, 10 biomarkers, 6 risk factors
for lifestyles) [21]. All data sources are made accessible
to researchers and can be accessed in a secure data-safe
haven environment located at UCL IHI / Farr Institute,
London or could be accessed remotely. Due to the varied
clinical backgrounds of the datasets, they offer training
on data sources, coding, consistency and management
with the CALIBER team [16].
The Phenoscanner V2 database includes more than
5000 genetic association datasets from publicly ac-
cessible datasets of complete summary of associations
findings collected by the NHGRI-EBI (https://www.
ebi.ac.uk/gwas/downloads/summary-statistics)
and NHLBI (https://grasp.nhlbi.nih.gov/
FullResults.aspx), and recent literature reviews and
GWAS omics datasets [22]. Also, the Genotypes and
Phenotypes Database (dbGaP) allows sharing of in-
formation obtained from studies examining genotype
and phenotype interactions [15]. These studies include
research of genome, medical sequencing, molecular di-
agnostic assays, and correlation between genotype and
non-clinical traits [23]. Similarly, the Genome-Phenome
Analysis Platform (GPAP) facilitates data sharing as it
now opens for submissions of projects from all users,
and not only from RD-Connect partners [24]. One of
their main objectives is to help the contributed projects
to quickly make their data available to the broader
community of rare disease researchers [25].
3.2 Validation of Concepts
Most of the identified concept libraries from the lit-
erature have described their validation methods either
in their published studies, or in their websites, or in
both of them. For example, in the CALIBER platform,
EHR-derived phenotypes have been extensively validated
using six different approaches: cross-EHR source con-
cordance, case note review, consistency of risk factor-
disease association from non-EHR studies, consistency
with prior prognosis research, consistency of genetic as-
sociation, and external populations. The builder of the
platform acknowledged that the case study would inform
which validation(s) are most important. For example,
phenotyping algorithms developed for disease epidemi-
ology (e.g., screening or disease surveillance) might be
designed for higher sensitivity whereas those used in ge-
netic association studies might be designed to maximize
positive predictive value (PPV) [21].
The developers of the PheKB have developed the Data
Dictionary / Data Validation Tool, which validates co-
variate data descriptions and related data and is a tool
embedded for registered users. The user uploads to the
phenotype-related page, and the tool verifies the data
dictionary file for compliance with standards and best
practises. A specified set of rules defines differences
from the standard or guidelines for best practises [18].
The Concept Dictionary and Glossary was built at
MCHP to assist researchers to carry out methodologi-
cally comprehensive research using consistent, validated
algorithms [20]. According to their builders, concepts
are written using original ideas and methods developed
for MCHP reports, then reviewed and shaped accord-
ing to common standards by the repository analyst [26].
Similarly, the data submitted including individual ge-
nomic and phenotype data, analytical results, general
study information, are subject to quality checks by Geno-
types and Phenotypes Database (dbGaP) staff before
the Genotypes and Phenotypes Database (dbGaP) in-
formation is released publicly [15].
3.3 Reusing of Concepts
All of the seven concept libraries allow reusing of stored
data, clinical code lists and algorithms, however each
concept library has established certain terms and search-
ing features for users. For example, any user can down-
load code lists from the ClinicalCodes.org repository.
Once deposited, code lists will be freely available, with
no login needed to download the codes. In addition,
an open-source R package has been developed to au-
tomate the downloading of code lists from the online
repository [9]. Also, the CALIBER platform allows reuse
of existing lists of codes by researchers. Users can ac-
cess phenotyping algorithms defining over 90 diseases
and metadata. CALIBER has CALIBERcodelists pack-
age [27], which enables users to search for code lists by
synonym or code stub, allows users to combine search
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terms using Boolean operators, and supports regular ex-
pressions for more advanced search queries. In addition,
it allows downloading of the list of codes and some basic
metadata for example, the name and version of the code
list as a csv file [21].
Algorithms and multiple implementation results can be
publicly viewed in the PheKB website when authors des-
ignate it as “final”. By using metadata, users can search
an algorithm based on inclusion or exclusion of data el-
ements classes, such as diagnosis, author, or keyword.
Currently, there are 414 users of PheKB from 52 dif-
ferent institutions. The median of used algorithms per
institution is four. As of March 2020, PheKB include
30 public algorithms with 66 executions and 62 non-
final algorithms with 83 executions in different stages of
development [18].
PhenoScanner V2 is a searchable library of findings from
large-scale genetic association studies which are publicly
accessible. The database now includes more than 350
million association results and more than 10 million orig-
inal results genetic variations [22]. The developers of
the PhenoScanner V2 specified the terms of use in their
website: 1) users should cite both their papers in any
publication or presentation 2) users should cite the origi-
nal paper where the results were obtained, including the
references for the linkage disequilibrium statistics and
variant & phenotype mappings where used and 3) users
should comply with any other terms relating to the data
[28].
The Concept Dictionary and Glossary at MCHP de-
scribes more than 300 research concepts developed at
MCHP for the analysis of data contained in the data
warehouse hosted at MCHP [29]. Over time, traffic
on the MCHP website has increased. Their analysis
software, Deep Log Analyser, recorded more than two
million visits in 2018. In addition, the Charlson Co-
morbidity Index (CCI) including a glossary of terms and
concepts has been ranked as the most widely viewed def-
inition in the MCHP Concept Dictionary for many years.
Similarly, the Elixhauser Comorbidity Index concept has
regularly appeared among the top five most viewed con-
cepts; whereas measures of comorbidity have often been
among the most viewed concepts [26].
The Genotypes and Phenotypes Database (dbGaP)
provides free access to publicly available information
on completed research and studies-related documents.
However, individual level data is open to scientists
around the globe via controlled access application. This
platform allows researchers and clinicians to quickly in-
terpret and compare DNA sequencing data with clinical
knowledge, including those who do not have training in
bioinformatics. Information in the Genotypes and Phe-
notypes Database (dbGaP) is organized as a hierarchical
structure and includes the accessioned objects, pheno-
types (as variables and datasets), various molecular as-
say data, analyses and documents. The Genotypes and
Phenotypes Database (dbGaP) enables both simple as
well as advance searches [15].
4. Limitations
Some of the developers of the concept libraries men-
tioned some of their limitations as described below:
The ClinicalCodes repository does not offer methods for
downloading code-lists and article metadata in machine
readable form according to their developers, and is lack-
ing search features needed to facilitate queries such as
searching and downloading of codes by disease group,
keyword and or code group, all of which are planned to
be added in the future. Also, they stated that it does not
have a protocol for enforcing quoting of the downloaded
code lists. Therefore, it would be difficult to connect
code lists from earlier studies [9].
The developers of CALIBER mentioned that there are
some fairly complete measures in CALIBER’s data, for
instance, 82.6 percent of people with at least one mea-
surement of BMI using the concepts in the library. But
some measurements are less comprehensive, for exam-
ple, only 44.9 percent have at least one total measure of
cholesterol when using the library concepts. They also
mentioned that different records in CALIBER can rep-
resent the same event or subsequent events at similar
points in time. For example, fatal myocardial infarction
can be reported in up to four diverse sources that vary
in their specificity in diagnosis and precision in timing
[21].
The developers of PheKB stated that some algorithms
cannot work at a given site as well as at another, and val-
idation is the only way to distinguish poorly performing
algorithms. They also mentioned that PheKB does not
have programmatic interfaces with some of the networks
needed to enable fast exchange of executable phenotyp-
ing algorithms [18].
The developers of dbGaP declared that the National In-
stitutes of Health (NIH) policies, such as restricting the
context of available data only to researchers who con-
sented to general research use, leads to limiting the re-
lated phenotype data to specific demographic and dis-
ease status information, reducing the data download ca-
pabilities of the browser, and showing a browser water-
mark that images must not be recorded or published [15]
[31].
Discussion
Statement of main findings
Globally, the development and use of concept libraries is im-
portant for reusable health studies. A number of data linkage
centres around the world have developed different concept li-
braries to facilitate repeatable research. This paper exam-
ined seven concept libraries, and variations in their definitions,
names, types, functions, coding systems, and data access re-
strictions. One of our findings is that these concept libraries
have developed independently and so are duplicating work but
in slightly different ways.
For wide use of concept libraries, collaboration across data
linkage centres is needed to develop common standards that
govern and guide these emerging libraries. For example, they
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Table 2: Some of the characteristics of the seven concepts libraries
Concept
Libraries
Access to the underlying data sources Sharing/Uploading of Concepts Reusing/Downloading of Concepts
1.General libraries
ClinicalCodes.org In the top menu tab ’Browse published
studies,’ the user may choose a published
study from the list. It then shows all the
code lists associated with that study.
"Users must register with Clini-
calCodes.org (in the menu bar lo-
gin/signup) and choose ’upload codes.’
First, they need to add some metadata
of the published study and then they can
upload several codes lists as delimited
text files into that study.
Metadata and links to studies code lists
could be shared in a machine-readable
form using the available open-source R
package (rClinicalCodes).
Code lists are released on Clinical-
Codes.org using a Creative Commons At-
tribution 3.0 Unported License (CC BY
3.0), and a file containing all codes asso-
ciated with a study can be downloaded
and used freely by any user.
Downloading individual code lists is a
single-click process that does not involve
logging in or supplying user information.
Users can choose to explore and down-




Access to CPRD linked data on the CAL-
IBER portal complies with the gover-
nance policies for data access by the
CPRD.
Researchers should first sign agreements
with UCL to access CPRD data. Non-
UCL partners must apply for CPRD to
become a CPRD-approved partner and
sign a UCL-approved sub-license agree-
ment.
If a project proposal for a researcher has
been accepted, a registration with the
UCL Identifiable Data Handling Service
(IDHS) will be arranged in order to cre-
ate a new share for the project on the
safe haven.
The data facilitator at CALIBER will di-
rect researchers through the entire pro-
cess.
All definitions of research variables that
use CALIBER data sources are publicly
available and can be accessed in human
and machine-readable formats.
CALIBER codelists package enable users
to search for code lists by synonym or
code stub, combine search terms using
Boolean operators, and download the list






The Data Access Process (DAP) of
the Manitoba Centre for Health Pol-
icy (MCHP) are the processes that a
researcher has to complete to access
the data and conduct research using
the Manitoba Population Research Data
Repository.
Researchers can share their work, such as
creating new concepts or updating exist-
ing concepts.
The concept development guidelines are




More than 300 research concepts
developed at MCHP are publicly acces-
sible.
Glossary:
Terms of documentations widely
used in population-based research are
freely available.





Private Phenotypes with "In Develop-
ment" status, phases of "Testing," or
"Validation" are not publicly accessible,
which can only be accessed if the user is
logged in and the phenotype was shared
with the user via one of the two collabo-
rative groups: Owner Group Phenotypes
or View Group Phenotypes.
Researchers can upload:
Related documents and their phenotypes
along with multidimensional metadata
labels. Documents including detail de-
scriptions of the computable algorithms,
such as types of used data, logic of ex-
ecution, definitions of data, and flow
charts.
Algorithms and multiple implementation
results can be publicly viewed in the
PheKB website when author designated
it as “final”.
By using metadata, users can search an
algorithm based on inclusion or exclusion
of data elements classes, such as diagno-







Only approved users who have com-
pleted the registration and verification
process can access the data stored on
the GPAP. Users must be affiliated with
a recognized academic institution as ac-
credited clinicians/researchers and must
demonstrate their approval of the RD-
Connect Code of Conduct by signing the
Adherence Agreement.
Data sharing is open for project submis-
sions from all users, not only from part-
ners of RD-Connect, but they have to
register first in the GPAP website.
The GPAP enables clinicians and re-
searchers who upload patient datasets to
analyse their own data.
Registered users are allowed to access
and search data sets provided by other
researchers on similar patients.
Registered users can match make, find
second families, and find patient popula-




Some of the datasets are available for
download including: dbSNP 147 with
variant annotation from VEP, Link-
age disequilibrium statistics from 1000
Genomes and a subset of the processed
GWAS datasets, but users should first
contact phenoscanner@gmail.com to get
an approval.
Users can input one genetic vari-
ant, gene, genomic region or
trait in the home page text box
(www.phenoscanne.medschl.cam.ac.uk)
or upload as a tab-delimited text file up
to 100 genetic variants, 10 genes or 10
genomic regions.
"Users can use the archived findings
from large-scale genetic association stud-
ies which are publicly accessible.






Free access to information on completed
studies are open to the public.
Individual level data is accessible to sci-
entists around the world through con-
trolled application of access.
NIH-funded researchers can share their
produced data. However, studies that
are not sponsored by the NIH, individ-
ual NIH Institutes and Centres (IC) make
judgments about whether non-NIH spon-
sored data should be accepted.
Open-access data can be accessed online
or downloaded without prior authoriza-
tion or permission from dbGaP.
Individual level data download requests
are handled through the dbGaP Autho-
rized Access System (dbGaPAA), a web
portal that manages request submissions,
and enables safe high-speed large data
download for authorized users.
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should agree on a relatively standard definition/name for con-
cept libraries to enable users to locate them and then use them
easily. In addition, builders of concept libraries should cooper-
ate with each other to increase awareness about their existence
and their various functions. What one concept library might
do that others do not do (e.g., provide SNOMED or BNF code
lists or provide definitions for demographic variables such as
smoking, BMI algorithms that other concept libraries do not
do). Raising awareness of the features in the different libraries
could increase the contributions of users to these libraries and
accelerate their wide adoptions.
For a comprehensive adoption of concept libraries, their
various functions, such as enabling users to share, validate,
and reuse concepts (e.g., code lists), and their search features
should be assessed by developers, funders, users, and experts
to ensure that they meet the needs of various users including
researchers, clinicians and data analysts. Since there are two
different types of concept libraries 1) general libraries that hold
phenotypes of multiple specialties 2) specialised libraries that
manage only certain specificity such as rare diseases, users’
preferences for the type of concept library types needs to be
evaluated (e.g., through interviews, focus group, and surveys)
before developing new concept libraries.
Strengths and limitations
This is the first study, to our knowledge, aimed at identifying
existing concept libraries, exploring their various characteris-
tics, and examining the current practises in this evolving field.
Finding studies about a concept library for electronic health
data phenotypes in the literature was challenging as there are
a limited number of related studies. Another challenge was
the lack of a standard name or definition that describes this
kind of library. Therefore, a range of keywords were needed
to make queries as efficient as possible. This paper studied
only publicly existing dictionaries / libraries, and did not ex-
amine non-publicly accessible concept libraries which have a
restricted accessibility through the network of the hosting or-
ganizations / institutes.
Conclusion
The seven libraries identified have been developed indepen-
dently and appear to replicate in different ways similar con-
cepts. Collaboration between similar libraries would greatly
facilitate the use of these libraries for others. The process
of building code lists takes time and effort. Access to exist-
ing code lists increases consistency and accuracy of definitions
across studies. Concept library developers should collaborate
with each other to raise awareness of their existence and of
their various functions, which could increase users’ contribu-
tions to those libraries and promote their wide-ranging adop-
tion.
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